Brian and LeslieR. Green
1490NE Lake Drive
Lincoln City, OR 97367
Home: (541)994-5552

August5,2010

Dear Lake Drive Neighbors:
I am writing today to ask if you would support improving our neighborhoodby paving our
roads and installing an affordablesewerline.
We could havea sewerline installedto serveLake Drive and Voyage,and alsopaveLake Drive,
Voyage,and 15thStreet,at a costof approximatety$43.00per month per tot. My discuisionswith many
of you indicatethere is more support for making both sewerand pavingimppovementsthan for doing
only oneor the other,so we are proceedingon the basisthat the LID witl be lOr both pavingand sewer.
Until recentlythe topographyof our neighb
expensive.Now, thanksto technologythat hasnov
other parts of the stateand country, the City of Lir
from Lake Drive and VoyageStreetsto the pump s
that showsthe area that could be included. This
installed in other parts of Oregon,and functions basicallyas follows: Anyfhing drained or flushed
from the homeflows into a subsurfacetank on your property. The tank containsa small grinder pump.
The pump grinds any solid material to fine particlesuitot"ing them to pass$asilythrough the pump,
checkvalve,and small diameterpump lines to the 2 inch sewerline in the ropd in front of yoor nour.
or lot, and then to the RegattaGrounds pump station.
If you alreadyhave a homewith a septicsystemon your lot, you would not haveto hook up to
sewer. But you woqld alwayshavethe option to do so. The hookup would NOT be mandatoryoni.r,
your septicdrainfield fails. If your drainlield fails, the costof replacingit to today'sstandards,which
you would be required to do, would likely be more than hooking up to the new sewerline anyway.
If you have an undevelopedlot, you would know that you could buih and it will cost less to
install and hook up to this sewersystemthan to install a septicsystemmeetingtoday'sstandards.You
would alsohavegreaterflexibility in determiningthe size,type, and locationof the homeyou want to
constructbecauseyou would not haveto reservespacefor a septicdrainfield and repair area.
The ilroject cost includespaving the streets. The City has assuredme that, as part of this
project,it will NOT alsorequireinstallationof curbs,sidewalks,and storm drains asnormally required
when roadsare pavedaspart of a new development.This greatly reducesthe cost.AIso,thl Ciiy wilt
require that we pave only a 16 foot width of roadway, and not the mininium of 40 feet normally
required. This cutsthe costby another60Vo, Lnd,roncethe roadsare paved,rnaintenanceand repairi
(including re-pavingfrom time to time) will be the soleresponsibilityof the City.
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To make this happen,a majority of lot ownersin our neighborhoodwill haveto sign a petition
requestingthe City of Lincoln City to form a Local ImprovementDistrict (LID) to installthe new2 inch
sewerline and to pavethe roads. Below is an estimateof the total costs,broken down into two parts:
T!** is no up fron!-costto you if we get a majority vote to proceed. Part I would have to be paid
initially BY EVERYONE (homeownersand undevelopedlot owners)only if and whenwe establish
the
LID to install the sewerline on Lake Drive and to pavethe roads. parl tI will have to be paid later
ONLY IF AND WHEN you hookedup your existingor future hometo sewer.The estimateof the cost
of installationof the sewerline is basedon an actualbid for the engineeringcost,the actualinstallation
costs(parts and labor) of other similar sewersystems,and the cost of puoiog roadsin other areasof
Lincoln City.
Part I.

EstimatQdCostsof Inqtallqtionof SewerLine and pAving:
Engineering:

$ 18,556.00

SeweiLine Installation (parts and labor
include a lateral sewerline to each
property required by the City so the
pavedroad will not have to be torn
up everytime someoneconnectsto
the sqwersystem):

$ 71,400.00

Parts and labor for connectionto
RegattaGrounds pump station:

$ 7,000.00

Paving:
(Includespaving NE lsth all the way
to West Devil's Lake Road. $81,000if
15thfrom Voyage to West Devils Lake
Road is excluded.)

$ 93,600.00 (2,925lineal
feet;
16ft. wide;92.00
per sqft.)

Lincoln City's administrativefee (lD%o\:

$ ls.175.00

TOTAL ESTTMATEp _COSTS
Qr.
INSTALLATION OF $EWER LINE
AND PAVING:

$205.731.00

'The total cost of installing
the sewerline and paving ($205,731.00)
would be
divided by the number of lots served(4S). This is approximately94,300.00per house
or lot. This costcan be paid in a lump sum or to the City in installmentsoverten years.
The current rate on the installmentmethod isl.SSVo,sothe monthly paymentwould be
approximately$42.00per month per home or lot if you electthe initallment method.
This is the ONLY amount you would be required to pay.
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Part II.

Additional Coq$$For UndeveloBedLo[s or Existing HomesConvertinefrom Septicto
Sewer:(Again, Part II is voluntary. Theseare the chargesyou woulOh"* tr p"y
""ty
if and when you build on your bare lot OR if you decideto convertyour existingseptic
systemto sewer):
E-OneWH 231 Grinder Pump
(including polyethelenetank,
checkvalve,alarm system,and
and controls - all per specsrequired
by City - and shipping):

$ 4,900.00

The pump hasa 2.yearwarranty from dateof installation. The annualelectricitv
costis approximatelythe sameas a 4O-wattlight bulb. The tank has enoughcapacity
to withstand a 3'day power outage.It alsohasa generatorreceptaclein caseyou want
to havethe capacityto withstandpoweroutagesof longerduration, and battery backup
and warning diagnosticsare built into the alarm system. The systemis very reliable.
is
fhg.p no scheduledmaintenanceor service.That's why the City allows this system.
In the unlikely eventrepairsare required,E-One'slocaldistributor handlesrepair calls.
You :can get more information on the pump and this type of sewer system at
ww_w.eone.com.
Installation:
Lincoln City SewerSystemDevelopment
Charge (SDC) and Hook-Up Fees
TOTAL FOR PART II
xThe City is activelyconsideringpermitting you to pay this
SDC
chargeover ten (10) yearsin the samemanner as the LID assessment
IF
you sign up for the SDC assessmentat the same time as the LID
assessment
is levied. Thoseof you with bare lots planningto buitd within
the next ten or evenfifteen years,or thoseofyou who intend to convertto
sewer,within that time frame, might considerthis option.
You will not'have to pay the City's monthly sewerchargeunlessand until you hook up your
hometo the sewer.You might alsowant to keepin mind that, if you alreadyhavea homeon sepiicand
your drainfield failed,the costto hook up to this sewersystem,evengiventhe costof decommiisioning
your septictank and the addition of the City's monthly sewercharge,would probably be lessthan
putting in a new drainfield or, more likely, a newsand-filtersystemor advancedtechnologytreatment
(ATT) system to meet the present requirements of Lincoln County and the De[artment of
Environmental QualitY. So, if you have an existingsepticsystem,you would have the assuranceof
being able to hook up to this systemin the eventyour drainfield fails at any time in the future. you
will also be able to build additionsto your homewithout alsobeing required to add to your existing
septictank capacityand drainfield, if suchadditionalcapacityis evenavailableto you.
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In addition to the benefitsand advantagesof sewerlistedabove,installingsewersystemsaround
the lake will improve the water quality of Devils Lake becauseit will reduce nutrient loading that
promotesweedgrowth in the lake. It is important to rememberthat the health and vitality of Devil's
Lake is the most irnportant singlefactor influencingour property values. Just for oo. oronpersonal
financialconsiderations,
we shouldmakeseweravailablein our neighborhoodand providea modelfor
other property own€rsaround the lake to do the same. This is the only realistic,atibrdableway to get
it done.
I haveincludeda stampedand selfaddressedpostcardfor you to fill out to let me know the level
of your interestin pursuing thesesewerand paving improvementsfor our neighborhood.pleasetake
a minute to give me a ttyes"or a,,nott.
If a majority of you indicatethat you will sign a petition askingthe City to constructthe sewer
system'I will start the LID processby circulating a Petition for you to sign requestingthe City to
install the sewerline and paveour roads. The City Council will then direcithe iity staff to prepare
a report that includesthe'design,estimatedcostof the sewersystemand paving,the costper pioperty,
and the methodof assessment
to fairly apportion the costof installation of the sewerline and paving
among the properties (estimatedat $42.fr)per lot if you electmonthly installrnent payments). T[e City
Council will then act on the report and, if the City Council adoptsa resolutionto install the sewerline
and pavethe roads,fherewill be a public hearingto heartestimonyfor or againstpavingour roadsand
installatioriof the ppoposedsewerline, the methodof payment,etc.
If the Council adopts a resolution establishingthe LID and providing for paving and
constructionof the sewerline, then the City will completethe final designfor constructionof these
improvements,and,preparea list showingeachproperty in the LID and the amount to be assessed
againsteachprope$y. This is the "Part I" cost estimatedabove. Each of you would then receivea
noticestatingthe amount of the assessment
and your right to statean objectionto the assessment
and
the City Council would considertheseobjectionsat a public meeting. Thereafter,the City Council
would adopt an ordinanceassessing
the propertiesin the District in accordancewith the assessment
list as adoptedby the Council. Once all of this is complete,you would be notified to either pay the
assessment
in a ldmp sum or apply to make installmentpayments,as describedabove. If you electto
make installmentpayments,the City hasindicateda willingnessto add the LID assessment
payment
to your water bill' to acceptan automaticpayment,or to allow you to pay by separatebillings . If the
billing is separate,Iam assuredthe City will considerour input regarding monthly, quarterly, semi.
annual, or evenannual payments.
Pleaselet me know by mailing the enclosedcard or by email (fulg@tsa:l4ue$ within the next
ten (1.0)dayswhethetyou support or opposethe pavingof our roadsand bringing this smallsewerline
to our area. As statedabove,if thereis sufficientsupport,I will sendout the initial petitionto be signed
by you and then presentit to the City requestingthe City to initiate the formation of the LID.
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If you have any questions,pleasefeel free to give me a call. My office number is
54l-994-2744,
home phoneis 541.994.5552,
and cell is S4l.92l-3f0.
Sincerely,
)
Brian D. Green
BDG:jw
Enc.
Lake Drlve Nelghborf Lctter,wpd

